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CAKKIZOKO,

VOLUM1C 11.
Territorial

Journal Devoted to the Interests

Election Results.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 9, 1910.

Election Results in the States.

The following table shows tlic

number of states held
maries Tuesday and one, Vermont, held a regular election.
The interest centered in the primaries where the two wings of
the republican party were enDctn. gaged in a death struggle for
1
supremacy.
4
In the Wisconsin primaries,
0
Senator LaFollcttc swept the
2
state, defeating his republican
0
opponent for the senatorial nom2
ination by a vote of three to one.
3
LaFollcttc is the leader of insur1
gency in the United States sen
1
ate. The insurgents were also
1
successful in winning the nomi0
nations for state offices.
2
The regular election held in
2
Vermont resulted in the election
2
of the republican ticket by 17.000,
2
a loss of 12,000 over two years
2
ago. With two exceptions, this
10
is the smallest republican major
2
ity in forty years.
o
The state of New Hampshire
A

pri-

election of delegates, by counties, so far as obtainable.
The
returns arc incomplete in many
counties, and difficult to tell the
total results accurately.
County.

Rep.

Bernalillo,

7

Chaves,
Colfax,

6

Gurry,
Dona Ana,
Eddy
Grant,
Guadalupe,
Lincoln,
Luna
MeKinlcy,

3

Mora

3

4
1

2

.'

1

1
Otero
3
Quay.
Rio Arriba,
4
1
Roosevelt,
Sandoval
2
0
San Juan,
San Miguel,.... 9
Santa Fc
5
Sierra,
I

Socorro,

3

Taos
Torrance,

3
3

Union

4

Valencia,

3

of Lincoln County.

0

entered the insurgent column as
a result of the primaries on the
0th. The insurgents swiped all
the state nominations, and, in
fact, everything else, with the
exception of one congressman.
Michigan joined the insurgent,
ranks, too.
Senator Burrows
was defeated for rcnomiuation
for the United States senate by
Congressman Townscnd. Senator Burrows has represented the
state of Michigan in the lower
and upper branches for the past
thirty years. The senator followed too closely the lead of
Aldrich, which, in Michigan, as
well as many other states, has
come to be considered bad policy.

NUMBER

31

'I

time he visited many parts of the
county, and secured the data for
the write-up- .
The article deals
in u general way with altitude,
climatic conditions, etc., and
makes particular reference to a
number of our towns and business
men,

'4

Death of Mrs. liust.
Word reached this office

yester
day morning that Mrs. Husl had
died that morning at her home in
Tortolcte Canyon, near Nogal.
The deceased lived in the Nogal
district for more than a quarter
of a century, and was in her 84th
year. She leaves two sons and it
daughter (Clark and Rich. Hust
and Mrs. Jerry Dalton), besides
a large number of relatives. InA Pleasing Article.
terment was in the family plot
The Business Farmer, publish- In the Angus cemetery. The
ed in El Paso and edited by C. C. Nitws tenders its sympathy to all
Hanlcy, contains an illustrated members of the family.
article on Lincoln county this
Dr. T. iiTwilliams, of Chtcka-shweek. Mr. Hanlcy was here a
Okla., is visiting Dr. M. G.
week in August, during which a. uuuu una nkvis

4
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DEAR OLD

2
1

DAYS.

GOLDEN-RUL- E

0
0
o

School Days, School Days. Dear old

Totals,
58
23
There were a total of 58 rcpub-lican23 democrats and 19
There arc enough republicans in the straight republican column to secure the inia-tiv- e
and referendum with the aid
of the democrats and. fusionists,
although the margin will be
small. At least a dozen indc
pendents and Roosevelt men were
on the straight republican tickets
in the various counties.

There' Utothiny and Ifoso that ice mutt get
That many mother havmH thought uf yet;
And ice are here ictth the bet line too,
Including the Jlurter Jlrown Jllue Jltbbon Shoe.

s,

Small Vote in this County.

Very little interest was taken
in the election in this county, for
the reason that only one ticket
was in the Held. No attempt has
been made to get the result as a
total in the county, but from the
number of votes cast here and at
Lincoln and other places that
have reported, we feel confident
that less than 40 per cent of the
vote of the county was cast. As
there was only one ticket, it,
therefore, follows that Jacob J.
Aragon, A. II. Hudspeth and
John 11. Canning were elected.
Judge Bullomy left yesterday
for Alamogordo, where he
to Sputid the winter.

lii

Days.

Golden-rul- e

(lotMig

(or

Boys.

All the new things for Fall.
Why not get them now?
you have an unlimited selection of the most desirable
patterns in Worsteds, Cassi-mir- s
and Cheviots.

Popular Styles! Sailor Suits
Double Breasted and Norfolk
Jackets.
It will pay yon to imwtiyate.
Prices range from

$2.50 to $10.00.

Footwear.

Ladies'

handsome line Shoes in
all leathers and styles, including the popular style
A

Black

Suede Button

Prices

$2.50

to

$4.50

Millinery (or tde Little Ladies

Is now on display.
(b'cc

the many new ttyfc

Ladies

Scarfs,

Neckwear,

Belts, Purses, and
and

color.

Shirtwaists

Buster Brown Shoes

Fresh from the greatest
market in the country.
New Scarfs, the latest oriental designs, and our perfect
fitting Shirtwaists, strictly

They have stood the test, and
the girls and boys know that
they arc more stylish and hold
their shape, and won't wear
out in any clime.
In kiiow, or hall,
Or rain, or shine.
Prices range from
$1.35 to $3.00.
All leathers.

linen

and

hand-tailore-

d

throughout.
These arc the best goods
ever brought to Carrizozo.
We invite your immediate

inpcction.

Now on display.

Ladies'

Ziegler Bros.
The House of Good Taste
Carrizoxo, N. M.

Sweaters

and

Millinery.

TIF

Arc now on display.
Watch

Jor our Announcement

3

Next Week:

t

CARRIZOZO NEWS

IMPROVEMEN T
CAIIIUZOZO
NBW MEXICO
GOOD DONE BY WANDERLUST.

WANTS HER

Constant Intermingling of Peopls of
the Various States Has Marie
America Qreat.
Loss tlinn halt the mumbors of tho
United States sonato and houso of
In thu
representatives aro natlvo-borstates which thoy roprosont. Nothing
could inoro clearly show tliu alert
activities of thu American people, and
thnt constant Intermingling of tho Inhabitants of tho sovcral states, which
adds so much to tho cohesive unity of
tho nation, Thn boy who rocs to a
distant stato often accomplishes more
than thu ono who goes straight on In
tho footprints of his father In tho
homo village. Kvon Daniel Webster
was not born In tho old Hay stato,
whoso Influence and dignity ho so well
sustained, and whoso pcoplo mourned
htm so slncoroly when tils great llfo
closed.
This wandering from stato to stato
has resulted In tho organizing In New
York city of many statu societies,
which aim to gathor togothor tho na
tlvcs of their rcspcctlvo states nnnu
ally to rovlvo tho pleasant memories
of tho old homo days, with their thou
sand clinging tics.
What would happen If tho American
pcoplo should ccaso to wandor about
tho country? Is a question often asked.
It Is said that nn eastern man nover
amounts to anything until ho goes
west, and that n western mau has to
como east In order to attain his full
staturo mentally. Tho northern man
Is advised to go south to learn gontlo
courtesy and chlvalrlc bearing, tho
southerner to go north to niltl more
iron to his blood. There can bo no
doubt that this constant evolution has
encouraged thu birth of now IdenB,
JuBt as tho whirling of tho klnoto
Bcopo developed a toy Into our present
wonderful moving pictures, which
glvo us glimpses of llfo In motion all
over tho world. Joo Mitchell Chap
pie, In tho National Magazine.
Forced to Shut Down Mines.
Recently tho authorities of Carls
bad woro much concerned over a do
crcaso In tho How of tho famous Spru
del and other mineral springs. Tho
stato took up tho mutter, and It was
found that tho working of tho mines
In tho vlclnlt) was probnbly nrtcctlng
tho supply of tho thermal springs. As
tho prosperity of Carlsbad, almost,
Indeed, Its vory existence, is do
pendent upon its world famous waters
tho government ordered certain mlnei
to bo shut down.

rato it with the clay so as to obtain
II v a ratlcnt loving enduranco of
the best possible rosults.
our
nnnovnnco aro wo tircnnrlng
All forms of hard roads
should selvoB gradually for tho dlsclpllno of
have a good crown, varying from trials. 13. M. Qoulburn.
side to center. Tho slope of tho
crown should bo greatest at tho sides
tho
and flattened as It approaches
center. Only a Band road requires
no crown at all. Whoro nothing but
deop sand prevails, thu surfaco should
bo concavo for tho purposo of con
serving, as far as posslblo, thu mois
ture. Sand nlono is improved by
water.

FACTORS

FOR

ROAD

BUILDER

Climate Is Important Mattor to Con
alder All Road Forms Should
Have Qood Crown,
(fly W. t SPOON.)
Tho cllmato Is a factor of

Impor
tance for tho road builder to consider.
In tho eastern sections, whoro tho soil
Is plastic, tho rains aro most abundant
while in tho wostorn sand hills thu
cllmato Is soml-nrland qulto strong
south winds prevail. Thcso conditions
introduco an Important mattor for con
aldcratlon. Sand roads aro host when
wet, and clay roads when dry, but cli
matic conditions oporato adversely
and must be taken into consideration
seriously. Tho rains mako tho eastern
roads muddy, while dry weather
makes of tho western roads deep shitt
ing sand. Tho suggestion offorod by
this natural condition Is to add sand
to tho eastern clays and clay to tho
western sands In order to bring about,

in.
r

n

THE WAGON BODIES

LIFTING

Has
Shown In Illustration
Proved to Do Excellent and
Simple In Construction.

Method

m

see
75?" 'Ji

An Excellent Roadway.

between tho soil and tho climate, thn
balanco necessary for tho bcttcrmont
of tho roads. Additional encourage
merit is afforded by tho natural dlstrl
butlon of tho material, which in most
cases Is abundantly provided for all
nonUB.

Eminent In Two Lines.
Hans Hubert Uletzsoh, a popular
member of tho llerlln Lustsplelhuus
company, does not devoto all his time
to thu Btngo. llo Is a sculptor of no
mean order, according to a rccontly
f
published account. Ills
of
Minkowsky, which Is now on exhibition, has created much favorable com
ini'iit, and a lirouzo replica which has
been placed in tho Lesslug liouso Is
Expensive to a Farmer.
ornamentioned as u "conspicuous
ment."
tho posslblo methods of saud-olaUpon tho Judg
road construction.
Prizes Offered Aviators.
ment of tho supervisor, therefore do
The prliea now being contested by
tho charactor of tho work to
aviators number 38 nnd uro valued nl bo (I cno. Ho should know how to
(300,000.
select tho best available clay for the
conditions to bo mot, and likewise
bow to soloct the sand and lucorpo

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
Minn. "I was a crreat
female troublcB which

Wo all know how troubtcsomo and
Inconvonlont it is to chango tho wagon
bodies, especially when thoro Is only
Mlnnnanolls.
onu to do It. Tho method Illustrated
Is slmplo but vory satisfactory.
Tho BTiffcror from
ploco used as a lover Is 12 foct long.
It may bo a 2 by G inch ploco of strong
tlmbor, or ovon a ulco, straight polo
will answer.

caused

a weaicnesa

and broken down
condition of tho
system. I read so
muchofwlmtLydla
E. rinkham'fl Vcg.
otnblo Compound
had dono for other

Tho posts aro eight and twolvo feet
abovo thu ground, and should bo sot
deep enough to prevent pulling up or
careening and should bo of sufficient
bIzo to prevent bonding or breaking,
Tho lover is bolted to tho long post ton

sufTcrlntf women

I

folt euro It would

liolpmo, nnd I must
eay It did help me
My
wondorfulljr.

sIhi nil lnff- Win I
and within thrco month!
a perfectly well woman.
I wns want
this lottor wade public to
"1
show tho benefit women may derive
front Lydia 13. Flnklmm's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldah,
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
-

Ijrow stronger,

J

In tho eastern portion, whoro rains
aro nbuudant, tho quoBtlon of drain
ugu is very important,
and, nioro
ovor, a greater porcontago of sand
(OG to 85 por cent.)
must bo used,
whllo In tho west, in tho soml-arlsandhill section, tho rovcrso propor
tion Is not only permissible but often
necessary. In tho east tho road must
meot, as Its supremo tost, continued
wot weather, whllo in tho west con
tlnued drought furnishes a maximum
strain on tho binding powor of tho
clay. In tho oast tho road Is likely to
Street Hallway Training School.
fall by reason of mud holes and
Now York City, according to tho washoB! In tho west It must resist
Trlbuno, 1b to havo a practical streot pulverizing and blowing away as dust,
railway training school that will bo Dotwccn thcao two extremes llo all
tho only ono of its kind In tho conn
try. Ornn Hoot Jr., genornl manager
of tho Metropolitan Street Hallway
Company, is tho author of tho plan.
Tho expenses of tho school will bo
dofrnyed by tho company, nnd It will
bo open to collego mid scientific school
graduates.
Tho pupils will bo paid
living wnges white taking tho two
year course.

bas-relie-

LETTER

Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited nnd genu-ln- o
testimonials llko tho abovo prove
tho ofllclcncy of Lyilla E. Plnklmm's
Vcgotablo Compound, which Is made
exclusively front roots nnd herbs.
Women who suffor from thoao dts.
trcssing Ills peculiar to their box should
not loso sight of thcso facts or doubb
tho ability of Lvdla E. Plnkhiun'n
Vcgotablo Compound to restore tholr
neniin.

Lifting the Wagon Bed.
foot from tho ground with four foot
projecting over tho wagon. To tho
end of tho lover aro fastened tho ropo
swings, four of them, with loops on
tho lowor end to hook over tho bottom
cross frame of tho wagon body.
Tho short post ts sovon foot from
tho long one and has a row of pins
I f you want special ndvlco wrl to
sot In tho sldo of it to hold tho ond to Mrs. IMnklmin, nt Lynn, Mnss,
of tho lover attor tho body has boon HhoivllltrcntyourlottornHstrlctly
lifted.
confidential. For ilO years sho
Tho different pins corrospond to lins ucon liulnlnir nick women in
tho different holghts of tho wagons. this way, free- of charge Don't
ivriio uc once
Tho plan ts suggesttvo of many upeuawj
changes.
--

-

ENGLISH

SPARROW IS MENACE

So Regarded by Minnesota State En

tomolotjlst Because It Destroys
Much Farm Produce.

Send postal for

Package
FREE Free
of Pnxtlno.

Belter and more economical
than liquid antiseptics

FOS AIX TOILET USES.
upon
Tho English sparrow is looked
by tho Minnesota stato entomologist
at tho experiment station as a mennco
to farmers, not only destroying grain,
but also driving away useful birds.
Thn division of entomology suggests
Gives one a sweet breath i clean, white,
that a very humane wny of destroying
germ-freteeth antiieptically clean
thorn Is to feod them wheat for n tow
mouth and throat purifies the breath
morning In tho winter, In a straight after imoklng dlipolt all disagreeable
lino, In yard or flold, nnd whon tho penetration and body odors much ap
birds havo hecumu accustomed to tho preciated by dainty women. A quick
system to rako tho lino with a gun remedy for sora eyes and catarrh.
A Utile Paitma Dowdef dk
loaded with ftno shot. Wheat, It has
lolrcd in a glaii of hot water
whisky
may
in
bo
soaked
been said,
nikei a delighUul antiseptic io
and eaten by tho sparrows Inducing
lutioD, poueu!n
extraordisary
such Intoxication that tlioy may bo
delating, germicidal and heal.
Ing powei, and abtolutely liana,
picked up and klllod. Destroying
leu. Try a Sample. 50c a
Sparrows' nests sovcral times In sue
large box at druggUu or by mail.
cession, as tlioy woro built, has dls
THC Paxton Toilet Co., Boiton, Mass.
couragod nesting In tho locality. Do
strUctlou by moans of actlro poisons
Is not rocommonded by tho division
bocauso tho doad birds aro eaten by
cats, poultry, otc. Thn ontomologlBt
has dlscouragod tholr roosting during
tho winter under tho caves of his When millions of peoplo uso for
own homo and defiling tho building, years n medicine it proves its merit.
by tho uso nt a small collecting pistol People who know CASCARETS'
of ftno shot, shooting them off their
value buy over a million boxos a
poaches at dusk.
o

jf yj

Millions Say So

month. It's the biggest seller because it is the best bowel and liver
DryWeather
Thero aro few seasons so dry that medicine ever made. No matter
S
mllo malso will not yield what you're using, hut try
a fair crop of grain. It will produco
once yourll See.
nt
A

Crop.

CAS-CARET-

15 bushels por aero of grain under
conditions so dry thnt corn will be a
total failure In favorable Boasons it
producos tnoro grain than corn, with
a greater teed value,

CASCARBTS 10c. a box (or a week's
treatment, all druceUU. Illrreeat seller
la the world, Million boxes a month.

Thtmjuin's

Ey

'

WaUr

AN INSURANCE

EXCEPTION.

Make the liver
Do its Duty
Ntaa lines la ten when tha Href Is risk Am
I I
t.
HI ngH.
4

KOIBICn UN IWWCM

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but Crmly cos.
pal a laiy Urar to
do its duty.
SSSaVlaVIITTLV
I
Cure Con- I
-- -

Chinese Take to Smoking Cigarettes

allpatlcm,

Indiges
tion,
Sick

linvo a very gonornl roproBontatlon of

tho powers, according to tho latest
formation reaching the stato

In-

In reporting to this government on

opportunities In Malaysia for rubber-growin- g
enterprises, Consul General
Jnmcs T. Dubois at Blngnpore, cltod
as follows nn Instnnco to show how
the Investing public Is sometimes taken In In tho exploitation of tho rub-bo- r
Industry thoro:
An cstuto wns sold to promoters for
$150,000. Tho syndicate got an old
planter who know tho citato to put
a notation vnluo on It Ho named
$250,000. Tho promoters wero not sat
Isllcd. Another export examined and
roportod. Ills price was 1350,000.
Urltlsh and American gold was pour
ing Into tho country and tho
quick spirit was born. Another expert
waB called In. Ho wns told of tho for
mer valuations and that thoy wcra un
satisfactory. Ho valued tho estato at

America
linn
WASHINGTON.
of tho Chinese
empire to Htiinko clgnrottes. In a
to this government on foreign
trndo by Consul Uonornl Charles Den-bof Vlonnii, In which ho dcscrlbod
tho class of foreign markets which
iiiny bu created by American enter-prlrfc- ,
niul then supplied tho consul
gonnral nays:
"Ono of tho most conspicuous
of such a market Is tho demand for cigarettes In China. Ten
years ago tho cigarette wan an article
used In China by n small numbor of
people, chiefly foreigners. Tho flold
attracted tho attention of a group of $500,000.
American manufacturers
who
Just at this time, rubber took a big
Into It and decided to Intro-ducJump In tho London nnd Now York
tho clgnrotto to tho Chlneso poo-pl- mnrkots nnd nnother export was naked
by American mothods. Tho result to report and ho placed tho flotation
Is thnt row tho clgarotto Is popular price at J7GO.00O nnd tho syndlcnto In
throughout tho omplro."
order to have It In round numbers
Tho International opium conference mndo It nil oven 800,000 and Honied It
to be hold at Tho lingua uoxt fall will at this price.
rt

y

gct-rlc- h

LL

aWn

mr

Heads of Navy Are Annoyed By Women
l
of two
mtnntcd In tho
officers, Illustrates tho prominent part
court-martia-

had n saying that tho
JOHN HAY
dlplomntlo norvlco If nny
government over succeeds In linvlng
ono will bo composed exclusively of
unmarried men. Mr. Hny had no
In naval matters, or ho might
hnvo Includod tho unvy In his maxim.
Thoro probably Is no branch of tho
government sorvlco, tho Washington
Tost says, whero petticoat Inlluencu
In so strong nn In the navy. Ask any
of tho navy about It und
ho will toll you how tho unvy women
In n thousand different wnys, sometimes unconsciously and occasionally
deliberately, annoy tho nnvy depart-monHo will toll you how
thoy
schcino to obtntu doslrnblo posts of
duty for their hiiBbnnds or sons ami
how thoy annoy tho department with
requests for n chango of orders when
their hUBbandB nro transferred from
an easy Job In Washington to son duty
on tho Asiatic station or some other
tropical post. Tho recont row
nt tho lloston nnvy yard, which cul- t.

fnr-awn-

women play In navy circles.
Almost everybody knows of tho
mutual 111 fooling existing botwoon
tho nnvy womon nnd tho department.
Hvnry onco In a whllo something hap
pens to widen thin breach. Only a
few days ngo Ensign Chnrlos M. Aus
tin, son of Ilopresontntlve Illchnrd
W. Austin of Tonnosseo, wns deprived
of nn especially dcslrnblo berth by tho
nnvy department mcroly becauso ho
got marrlod. Ho had been detachod
from tho dispatch bont Dolphin at tho
Washington nnvy yard and ordorod
to Japnn for duty as a student nt
tncha nt tho Amorlcnn embassy at
Tokyo for tho purposo of studying the
Jnpaucso Inngunge. On the way to
his new post of duty ho stopped nt his
former homo In Tcnnossco nnd wns
mnrrlcd to a girl ho had known for
ninny yenrs
This was too much for the un romantic depnrtmcntnl authorities, who
RUddouly doclded thnt n marrlod ou
sign would not mnko as good a stu
dout of tho Jnpnneso Inngungo as
Accordingly his orders
bachelor.
were revoked and Instead of spending
his honeymoon In Tokyo ho will hnvo
loss Interesting sorvlco at tho nnval
training station ou tho Pacific const
Ho will, however, hnvu his wife.

Sad Red Men Must Ride on the Wagon

"Now," said tho cbronlo quoter, "a
man is known by tho company ho
keeps."
Say. I'm nn insuranco policy hold
er! I'loaso don't class mo with tlip
company I keep."

Genaine

hns suffered many
tin- hnndB of tho national
government In Hie process of civilizing
hliu, but tho hnrduHt blow yet must bo
nit tiHiro "tiro wnter" sold on tho ceded
iaHUR of Mlnosotn.
l.o will take his
stfnt on the water wagon at once.
file unUr Includes sevornl counties
and if carried out to tho lotter would
even prevent the sale of liquor In Bt.

POOH

.

o

nt

h 1VER
aa

flLLS.

I

i

Quanlty Not Quality.
havo you whis
pered today without permission?
Wllllo Yes, wunst
should Wllllo
Tcachor Johnnie,
havo snld "wunst?"
No, mn'nm,
Johnnlo (trlumphnntly)
ho should havo said twist

Signaturo

aaahea

daisy fly KiLiXRr;::r;rait
Jl,Iftal,rfa.
r

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.

UtU All
u

phi

ft,

m

rMtlf.lirtlla1aUr

at pftpeU htilOa.

r

4

hold mxvu

no

wi.ih.

Put a

KNOWN

WORLD

THB

OVER

in your vacation outfit
PaIFkeTFI

balsam
hair
U
ua btutiftu

CUifiM,
rrctnotai

a InturUM

114k.

rrovth.

Valla to lUttort Oray
HfTir
IUlr to ija Touibrul CoTorT
Ouict Kftlp dlwiwf a atlr fullec.

Tenchep-Wlll- lo,

iOe.oHI)3jtr

PATENTS
W. N. U

DnmUu

W n t n n K. flat m n n . 1 1
Inilon.D.U llooluirm. llll
eal rtiennoea,
lleit rwuiu.

DENVER, NO.

10.

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach
A man who has weak and impaired itomach and who doea not
properly digest hie food will aoon find that his blood hai become)
weak and Impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and
Insufficiently nourished,

Dr. PIBRe&S GOLDEN MEDIG71L DISCOVERY
makes the stomach stroni, promotes tho flow ol
digestive lalces, restores tho lost appetite, makes
assimilation perfect. Invigorates the liver and
parities and enriches the blood. It Is the treat bloodmaker,
tleshtbullder and restorative nerve tonic. It makes mem
atroai la body, active In mind and cool In Judgement.
This "Discovery" Is a pure, glyceric extract ol American medical roots?
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious,
druis. All its
habit-formin- g

are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with seeret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
medicine.
Don't accept a seeret nostrum as a substitute for this
remedy or known commuitiom. Ask yous nbioiibors. They must know or
many cures made by It during past 40 years, rldlit In your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. II. V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y,
Ingredients

time-prov-

Is a high grndo lamp, sold at a low price,
Thoro am lamps that roit nium, but thrni l nohcUrrlnninnixInalsnr
prim. (Vinttructril ot Nillil Iiiumi. nlrkrt I'lnlrrt
an
kf'tfkn
In
Thrroliiuiililniiliniiwn
iiriiaiuml tunnr room In nnr Iichim-art
light.
thai rati mid t(ithnnltio ut tho HAVO I nmp
of
llTprjr rtmlrr nrtjUm,
lTln ilrrlro,
If nut at journ, wrlta tor
dCKlUTBrlrruur tottin nrarrnt atmcr of tho
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY (IneorporaUd)

The Rayo Lamp
THC
STEADY
WHITE

Under stnte laws tho counties om
braced In tho order--fleckCass
Cluy, Hubbard, Mahnomen, Norman
noltrnml, Itasca, Polk, Clonr Wnter,
Ited Lnko, Crow Wing, Wndeno nnd
Ottortull hnvo enjoyod tho llconso
system of tho stato and l.o, who donr
ly Iovob his nro wnter, hns been nblo
to procure It without restriction,
Uy
mo new oraor no win navo to go dry,
The provisions of tho treaties by
which tho lauds wero ceded prohibit
tho Introduction of Intoxicating liquors
in tno whole northern part of tho stuto,
except by consent of congress or the
president, but up to the present time
tno provisions uuvo not been enforced,

UCHT

er,

4

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Merely a Prevaricator.
A doctor rotates tho following story:
'I had a patient who was very 111 nnd
who ought to havo gono to a warmer
cllmato, so I resolved to try what hypnotism would do for him. I had a
largo sun painted on tho colling of his
room nnd by suggestion Induced him
to think It was tho sun which would
euro him. Tho ruso succeeded nnd
ho was getting bottbr rapidly when
ono day on my arrival I found ho wns
dead."
'Did It fall, after all, then?" naked
ono of tho doctor's henrors.
No," replied tho doctor, "ho died
of sunstroke."

Paul and Minneapolis, which stand ou

ceded lands.

I
i

Headache-- and Distress aflsr Eating,
3 mall PIQ, 3 mill Dot. Small Prka

o

o

I
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Summer Fallow for Winter

Wheat.

ennil claw mntlrr June 17, Hurt, nt
llin iKMtolllen ntCnrrlioti), New Mnxlco, uoilor
thn not nf Mitrch M?V.

Knterol

HUII8CIUIT10N
OneYwr
Hlx Monlln

J NO.

moistened to a considerable depth
summer fallowing. The soil
this field was dried out to a
depth of nearly eight feet by this
wheat crop as shown by borings
made with a soil auger, the moisture having penetrated to a
greater depth than that, in most
of the field, at seeding time.
Several hundred acres of wheat
were sown last full on the mesa
over which the Dawson Railway
passes. The result was that most
of it matured some grain, the
best fields yielding 10 to 15 bush
els of good quality. None of this
wheat was sown on summer fallowed land. At seeding time,
however, about the middle of

by
eterr Krlilnr t
Nnw Mitxico in

It.VTKBi

I.M
l.)0

(liy mall)

A. HAt.KY,

BY R. S. TRUMBELL,

Airicullnral Agent

E. P.

&

S. W.
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John E. Bell

W. E. Winlield

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

In their effort to successfully
establish agriculture in non-irrirable sections of New Mexico
and other parts of the southwest
Builders' Hardware.
Stoves and Ranges.
llic settlers are testing various
methods of cultivation and crop-pluN. B. TAYLOR & SONS
A method that has con-t- ri
September, while investigating
billed largely toward putting
and
the moisture conditions of the
I
annul g on a paying basis in best prepared fields, I found, in a
CARRIZOZO A WMiril 0AK3
other localities of limited rain field
one mile south of Roy,
about
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
fall, but which has been tried
acre in
an area about
very little here, is the practice of
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
extent, which from accidental
summer fallowing (clean cultiva
causes, had become moistened to
tion), for the purpose of storing
The
of 6 feet to 9 feet.
a
moisture in the subsoil previous denth
conditions existing on this spot
to the planting of the crop.
could be expected to
were such
The reader may recall having obtain in aassummer fallowed field
seen an article from me in this
same date; so I think it is
The Best Brands of
paper, about the middle of last at the
to use the results from this
fair
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
June, referring to a test piece of
for making a comparison
winter wheat maturing near Co area
between wheat raised on summer
t
rona, icw Mexico,
wmcii was
B E E R. 3
fallow and that raised by ordisown on summer fallowed land.
the farmers in
At this writing I wish to mere- - nary methods of
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
this locality.
ly give the results without going
was
July
On
4th the wheat
into the details involved which
On this favored
to cut.
ready
GRAY BROS.
uppcarcd in the previous article.
Choice Cigars.
24 to 30
grain
stood
area
the
I was on the field when the
inches high, 6 inches to 12 inchcrop was harvested, June 2'Jtli,
es higher than the remainder of
and learning that it was not apt
field, I gathered and threshto be taken care of in such a way the
ed the wheat from a 10 by 10
that the yield could be a seer
in the center of this
taincd , I gathered the crop from foot urea
spot.
favored
The yield was 3
An
of
an area 10 by 10 feet carefully
12 ounces, or at the rate
pounds,
selected from a part of the field
which I thought would represent of 27.22 bushels per acre. The fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
quite closely the average of the field was harvested the next day
since been threshed,
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
field. This sample was threshed and it has
9 and 10 bushyielding
between
on July 14th, after it had quite
An
IImofI whertt lleiitlomnii enn
Is as necessary as a Deed
thoroughly dried, and from it the els per acre.
lencl quiet linlf hour.
is often made
statement
The
to show that you have a
following data were obtained:
good title to your land.
Weight of grain 3 lbs. l2'j ozs; that the evaporation is so great A Reading Room and Billiard
here as to render futile any atHave you got one? If
Parlor in connection.
Weight of straw 8 lbs. 10 ozs;
not order now.
Yield of grain per acre 27.45 bu; tempt at moisture conservation
JOHN LEE, Haster.
summer fallowing.
This Is
Yield of straw per acre 3757 lbs. by
AMERICAN
on adobe or very "tight" Main street,
true
Carrizozo.
A record of the precipitation
and not if the soil is some
at Corona has been kept since July laud
TITLE & TRUST (0.
"open" (sandy). Most of
what
1, l'JO'J, about the time of the
soil that is being farmed
(INOORroilATED)
summer fallowing of this field the
Wm. 1', A. (ImiKK, rre.Went.
however, holds moisture 3
here,
j
The Best
began. The precipitation from
J K Kounoi,
very well, if well tilled, and 1
that date to the time of the harLINCOLN,
For
Use
Domestic
NEW MEXICO.
seen it sufficiently (removesting of this wheat (one year) have
nstrated in different localities
was 13.7'J inches. Of this amount
"I"
r
7,'J4 inches fell between July 1 tfrom Carrbozo north) that I am
to see summer fallowing
THE FAHOUS
and the date of seeding, Septem- anxious
given
a
thorough test by the
ber 13. The storing of this moisHOLLAND BROS.
K
farmers, especially as a prepature in the soil before seeding
for winter wheat.
ration
was the factor to which the success of the crop was due; for withIf your liver is sluggish and
out it the crop would have had out of tone, atld vou feel dull.
Toilet Articles, Etc.
liiit 5.8f inches of precipitation bilious, constipated, take a dose
ftir its growth and failure would of Chamberlain's Stomach and j
Eastman's Kodaks.
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
Have been inevitable, as verified Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
Phone 22
!)' the. other fields where seed in
Indian Curios
the morning. Sold by all
was sown in soil not previously
New Mcxjio.
Carrizozo,
t-

g.

Hardware

Blaeksmithing

one-eigh- th

THE

STAG

m

SALOON

otSElPP'S

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

Attct
Title

a

WHITE OAKS

COAL

.

I

DRUGS

JEW MEXICO

AS

Lincoln

A

f RUIT GROWING
BY WALLER

Ctrriiots,

N.

M.

Tlic Honito, Kuidoso ami Hon-- o
valleys, as well as the Pcfiasco
alley, of New Mexico produces
lie largest and finest fruit can
ot he excelled anywhere. When
itch fruit growers like Dr. J. W.
,aws, of Lincoln, James Oonza-!- s
and F. II. Kirklaud, of Hon-o- ,
the Coe IJros., of Glencoc,
nd others in the valley plant
acres, it
om ten to twenty-liv- e
in he seen at a glance that the
mt imliiHtrv is only in its in- inoy. When such men as Mar-- n
Chavez, of Pir.acho, eontctii-late- s
to putacrcsin fruit, where
cretoforc were sheep ranches,
means someting for the future
nit growing industry of New
cxico; when such men as H.
Icvc and others, of the Pcfiasco
.lley, plant acres and have al- ady acres, it shows that this
rt of New Mexico is O. K. for

The Carrizozo Bar .

One day during the past week

COUNTRY.

Z. KELLER,

Locals.

....

Ivoborio Moutoya of San Patricio
was kilted by lightning.
Dr. T. W. Watson and wife

made a trip to Carrizozo last Sat
urday, returning the same even-- 1

ig.

While out caring for his herd
last week, Jose Moiitcz, who has
been living below the Fritz ranch
on the Hondo, was struck by
lightning and instantly killed.
Higgle left
Miss (Jencvicvc
Monday for Holton, Kansas, to
enter Campbell college, where
she intends to take the second
year's course in the preparatory
department.
Not being mindful of the fact
that the first Monday in September was Labor Day, a national
holiday, many children came to.
the schoolhouse, and were disap-- l
pointed to find it closed. School
opened Tuesday morning with a
large attendance.

If you want a really good wagon,
the Winona will fill the bill.
nil.
30 days time. The CarStrictly
It has hceit the pleasure of the rizozo Trading Co.
riter to sec and sample the tin
Fok Sai.k. -- A. number of Goto,
t and best llavorcd fruit in the
Mattresses, etc., for sale
Springs,
d
valleys that he has
Carrizozo Eating House.
cheap.
en and tasted in his twenty
We will sell uoods only on 30
ars experience. The trees arc
We
tded down with the red apples days time after Sent.
some in
close
make
buyers
will
d pears.
Thousands of boxes tercstinir prices on first class mcr
fruit will go to the eastern chandise. The Carrizozo Trad
irkct. Those who contemplate ing Company.
get laud in these valleys should
Not a minute should be lost
so at once while land can yet
when a child shows symptoms of
had at reasonable figures.
(Jliamucriaius lougu
croup.
Kemedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the
AUCTION SALE.
couirh appears, will pre
crounv
We will sell at Public Auction
Sold by all
vent the attack.
iday September 30, at 2:30 p.m. dealers.
our warehouse, a lot of House-I- d
Furniture, Cooking Utcti.
Your complexion as well as
temper is rendered miserable
your
storage
pay
to
charges.
etc.,
S
liver. By taking
a
by
disordered
in y useful articles will be of- Chamberlain's stomach and liver
ed at this sale.
tablets you can improve both.
3t. The Carrizozo Trad. Co. Sold by all dealers.

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

We are headquarters on trunks,
and suit cases.
Drop in
valises
Ihrist Cursing the Fig Tree and examine the quality of the
I be the topic for next Sunday.
goods we handle, and compare
W. W. Graham,
values with the cheaper grades at
Pastor M. 15. Church. the same prices. The Carrizozo
--

HE HEADLIGHT SALOON

sl

FOR SALE.

Co.

HUNTING

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds,

cr Lent

llli? untne. tnfutniho ileer uiiil ttirLev.

u

Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

lon'l waste your money buying
Ucrs.whcn you can get a bottle
malUUcrlaiU S lintltieUl lor 10
l.Sj
A piece of flannel dain-s- d

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Carrizozo, N. M.

Postofficc Block

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOI.KHAU:

and inrrAiii

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL,
:

It

SlICTTLMIi

lirttnd it WAOOiYS, JlAVIx'S AN!) ItUtiUIKli.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONIC 52

Main street, Carrizozo

I. (XI

rtlliit

lilriU.
lllit Kitmn Uremic nun tcalileut
llinl licviimi, noil rtutilwit
111k mime llcuiitu, lutldvut. hIIcii
llinl llrmiM), rpMlilonl, "lion
. tl..M
...... I.I...
II- -.. ......
II1-- .I
l
IIUII ll'Pllll-lllIIIIVI1
HUM III

I

JM

SS.UI
5,l

&.tl
.

5.IM
III fill
IW.I"!

i.uu

It

1.00

Solil by all dealers.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

II.W1

llinl llrrnmi. relilenl
(ItMieritl llreiio, riiterlna bis name mid

lir imm
Trmi.,HltMi,in
I'ermlt to tmimiioit out ntllm Territory,
unrh deer
to ship mil nt the Turrltnry cli
with this liniment is supe- - lVtinlt
lot i nun
llrciiMi. certlllcnte nr wrinlt...
Iliiillcntn
any
lame
for
back,
plaster
to
All nun rt'lilent inr r llin ko of twelve
is in tlie sitlq and chest, and

iiupir,

Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

rent

t

triug your butter and eggs to
we pay the highest market
:es for all kinds of produce. --

.

PUT--

AND I'IStlINO PUHS

The Headlight
Under an act passed by the last
oon, doing a steady business,
ami in ettcct March
legislature,
for
reason
selling, 18. l'JO'J.
ling health
vou are rcmiircd to pro- ine proposition for the right cure
a license tu order to hunt or
For further particulars
ty.
fish.
The fees arc as follows:
ress John Lint, Carrizozo.
It

or

j

The Capitan Bar
Hakkv Kkaiii.us, Manager

lt.

Topic for Sunday.

r

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

love-name-

Trading

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

All Uondcd Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Urandy .
Old Kingdom Ulended Whiskey

MWS will
nrcni-- c ,ii

minimi

to

11

IKIiltm

I.IHI

l.tM

When the digestion is all right
foxworth Galbraith
and the action of the bowels regLUMBER COMPANY.
ular, there is a natural craving
and relish for food, When this
is lacking you may know that Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Buildiug Paper, &c.
Stomach and Mvcr Tablets.

They strengthen the digestive Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the' line
organs, improve the appetite and
of Building Material,
bowels,
Sold
all
by
regulate the
:
:
dealers,
Carrizozo
New Mexico

Precinct No. 13.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, N. H.

Helmut Frnncleco J Cliarex, nwl awl awl
nwl aeo I, net nel eel net teo5 1 r II
1 02 riMle 00
tax 32.15
FarneworthtV flint, pnrroptnx 'JSIMpoa
1

in

HI9rorte20

3167
293

Via I.uerne , tier pro Inx 353 71 en
coeta 20
Hnturnlno I.uerna, per tiro Inx 209 20

17

20

M

Treasurer and
371
t""
lector, Lincoln County, N.M.
2M34
ntut ciMta'JO
And notice of application to the Dated, Lincoln, N. M.,
It K tloiiniltrcx, Iota 5, 0, 7 lihick t'oronn
39 73
tnx 37 II Kn IK7 route 15
Aug. 23, 1910.
District Uourt for judgment and
317 t(l
pro tnx 301 75 eii 15 OS rixla 20
tr
Bale for taxes for the year 1909,
TJ Mkea per pro Inx 27 22 mn 138 eta 20 29 78
Mr Alitiln llneli lota 7 9 10 lilk 18 Orrl- Precinct No, 1.
delinquent on June 1, 1910, with
121 hO
wti fi 78 coela
toio tax 115
JHIIurat per pro lax 18 80 mii2:II eotU
M H t'rockntt
penalties and costs.
49
tir tiro uit 27 65 pen 28
Slcte
Amounting to Not Lett than $25.00.

112

4

(111

3.1

1

'JO

Territory

of New Mexico,

Hlnuor Mnrlilno I'd,
2 51 coala 'JO

)

r iro tux

MJ

10

coata 20

wn

29 23

fore ten o'clock of the day succeeding the sate of the property;,
to him, the property bid for by
him wilt be reoffercd for sale, he
not being allowed to make further
bid or bids on such property; and
that I wilt issue and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers of property at said sale a certificate of
purchase as provided by law.
Dr. T. W. Watson,,
Treasurer and
Lincoln County, N.M;
Kx-Oflic- io

Col-lccso-

r,

ss.
miii 2
cotla
j
mi I 20llnrkey per Inx
County of Linroln.
10 10
Dated at Lincoln, N. M.,
No.
2.
Precinct
William Kaliler lota 20 27 28 Mk 4. lot 15
In accordance with chapter 22 Annlln, t'nlm Palilo ntut talilro, r pro
August 23, 1910.
10 bk IS. lotat'jalilk 21,
lot 21 tik It
of the laws of the Territory of
51
tax 80 01, hmi 3 30 coata 20
10 VJ
Carritoro tax 43 Ml twn 2 20 co.li 90
per pro Ui 32 41 pen 1:
Precinct No. 1.
8 (! liUrira mr pro tnx IM 81 pen 8 UI ante
New Mexico, 33rd Legislative Matncr fmnk,
coat 20
115 IM
20
IlnraUH aol nel aeo :i t 10 r 10, ael ael
Assembly thereof, I, the underVincent Ileal tola 8 10 II lilk 19 Carrlxoto
Precinct No. 3.
aeo 2 10 r 10, w2 nel, nel nwl, awl ael
53 Vi
tax 50 II pen 2 51 coata :tl
signed Treasurer & 15xOfficio Clinrrt Tiulnn, kt pro tnx 29 21 pen 17
aeo 1 r 10, tnx SI 87 pen 19 roata 75 25 H
11 lllloy Iota 27 28 lilk 9, lot I 2 lilk
llatatoiil II 1' per pro
coat
M W
Collector of Lincoln county, in (luoilnlr
Iota 23 21 25 20 lilk 21 Carrlioxo, tax
2109
A (Inrctt frno of mc(I t 8 r 19, fro
Inx l9Ii0ietitUc'ta20
Ml 78 Mueller Hnf!n
47 73 pon 2.18 coata 07
31 Unrrlinio
Lota 12 13
the Territory of New Mexico, do
of wo 21 10 r 19, tux 80 72 u !l at cU 50 0125
1171
8W)
tier ilo lax M 'H I coU 20
Tnx 8
ien 41 coal 30
Tllnlo cr pro tnx 39 It pen I 90
hereby make, certify and publish Clarence
21 lilk 29 Met)
Iota VI 2i
roata 20
rWrnno rWnolila A lionan mid lot In town
41 n llMirre HttiCM
alil, lot 25 lilk 4 Cnrrlioto UxiKlBl
17 2.1
the following notice and list of (I A Hunt tip lux 180 85 wn Oltl eta'JO IWM
Lincoln, tax 10 14 pen 80 coata 25
12 25
ien 99 coat 42
Hanadeo nwl an), fraa nel eel aeo 13 t 9
delinquent taxes amounting to Mcfarlantt Don per pro Inx 10 pen I 81 :w
100 05
tier pro tnx 95 10 pen 73 coata 20
r 13, lnHian nnil lot In town of Lincoln
coat 20
M
W i: Wlnflnlil, tnx
59 92
8S poll 281 coata 20
not less than S2S.00, with penal-tic- s MntheeonJ V awl lie aee'JA 17 rid Inx
It 3d
tax toll ti50ciwta75
Co, eurfneo
Tomllnaon K W n'Jawleeo 15 0 r 15 nnil
00 l:l rn I 51 coata 25
Ml Dirliteml MIiiIiikA Umxltluit
and costs thereon, which
ImiiroTomenta on nilun tnx 401 50 pen
lumen nnil lot In town of Lincoln
Loul Menecks or pru lax It II peu 10 32
421
JO 2.1 roata 25
became delinquent on the 1st day
1182
tnx 10 78 n III coata U)
coat 20
103 00
lota 10 17 18 19 20 21 lilk 2 MP
n : 77 coil 20
79 45 KHI'inu
of June, A. D., 1910, the same J I1 I'hlllpi p i Inx 75
No.
Precinct
2.
nililCarriiototnx 71 13 Iran 3 72 cala 50 78 05
Precinct No. 4.
being hereinafter set forth and
r pro
Annua rolro, riiuln nnil Iaiilro
tie
Annlln
N.
n
er pni lax 25 05
Oil ien70rMta
tax
II no
containing the names of all the PulceI 30 coala
2715
Koincm (leo rr pro
Amounting to Lett than $25.00.
Compnnjr
Cnltln
Illoom
815
0J
10 11
Inx II pen 17 coata 20
tier pro tax
owners of all the property on
And notice of sale for taxes, Itiiiimro Creatlna frno of aeo 18 10 r 18
n 40 75 ooat 20
855 98
I, n
. . . . . . Inun it nrn .1 I
r, .. n I
.
KT
Ulb UVIIUIIUkUII
Wllll.ll IUA
r
"".I
wn 20 coata 25
3 03
Inx
penalties and costs for 1909.
Hnucliex Cornrlln
fraa e2 awl aeo 30,
ticscripuon 01 uic property u Corn Pro p u tx33g5J pen 17 Rlen.t'jo 377 80 Territory of New Mexico,
nwl nwl aeo lot II r 17
A Otero per pro lax 31 73 pen I 74
which same arc due, the amount Jurecoata
03
n8 roala Ml
1171
tnx 13 Ml
J
County of Lincoln.
20
87
due
ana
costs
per pro tnx 2021 in 01 roata 20
21 12
of taxes, penalties
Precinct No. ft.
In pursuance of the laws of the Hanuliex
Lilla frno aeo 3 1 II r 17
thereon, and the amount of taxes Ca Lite Htock A Cnttla Co, per pro tax
Inx 10 01 ith 03 rnat23
1132
Territory of New Mexico, I, the
RHI !tl
07 roala 20
29
823
nt
on
property.
personal
due
Hnmorn Juan per prop
'
undersigned Treasurer and
Crratlnn ClmTcr. p p m 40 en 43 roata 20
Inx 1011
n 32 coata 20
II 18
And notice if hereby given that
Precinct No. 7.
Collector of said Lincoln Torrra lallla H tin ir pro
7
pen 38 coata 20
I, the undersigned treasurer and Ora Vlxtn Mlnlnnnil Mllllnv Co, I prnTa- 8 18
county, N. M., do hereby make, Torretax Ilefuclo
frncaelnel aroS til r 15
nienla nn mining clalmi, tnx 38 15
n
collector of said county
Ml
32 coata 25
tnx 0
713
92 roata 25
4002 certify and publish the following
of Lincoln, will apply to the llock Inlaml Cement, ami 1'lnalerCo,, Im- of delinquent taxes amountlist
No.
Precinct
3.
proYtmient nii.niliilrmclnliiuilSI M)ieu
District Court, held in and for
Cnnilnlnrlo Joan per pro tnx 113
mi22
19 22 roata 23
40397 ing to less than $25.00 with pencoata 20
naid county, upon the next return
32 9.1 pen 83 roala 20
prop
III 94 alties and costs
Inx
thereon, which Pay A Wllaon per pro tax 21 21 n 08 47
tr Precinct No. 8.
8th day of November
day,
coata 20
became delinquent on the 1st day
A.D., 1910, the same occurring A II Fall per pro tax 251 15 pen 12 72 cods 207 27 of June, A. D. 1910, the same Par W 8 par pro tax II 07 tin M roata 20 1!
(lutein HantliiKo r pro 21 01
tn I 05 coata
not less than 30 days after the II II lVrxtiMm 1J1 Int In Little Mao nilnn In
20
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hereinafter
and
forth
set
Onka
White
tllat,
mln
n
2.5
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tnx
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last publication hereof, for judgI 27 roatn 25
J0 81 containing the names of all the
t r IS tnx 5 31 pn 27 coata M)
8 0S
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property
on
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mine
anil
alao
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eel
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0
nwl
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No.
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3
7
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r
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7'JO said taxes arc due, the amount of Itico Sllnliiu A MIIIIiib Co, Improvement
oil million clulm lax III 23 -l 97 coat
gether with the penalties and fctl It (Jiiorti Int N Itnmeatnkn mine,
taxes, penalties and costs due
25
net nwl eeo
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Total
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Kurnlund.

Katlmatei

New Mexico,

Carrizozo,

11 L. RANSOM
PLASTKHER

AND

CONTRACTOR

Ettlmates Furnished on all kinds ol plait,

4

1)114

We sell for cash or thirtv lajs
time. -- The Carrizoxo Trading

Coitiiany.

He sure anil take a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera. nut
Diairhoea Keinedy with you when
starting un your trip this summer. It cannot lie obtained on
board the trains or steamers.
Changes of wnter and climate
often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, snd it is best to be
pruparad. Sold by all dcalurs.

IVII.I2-HMX-

ISH

1

erlng and cement work.

Carrizzo -

-

-

New Mexico,

1

15

JJARRY LITTLE

4

CONTRACTOR & BUILDOR
Plana and Katlmatea on all olaaaea of llllllillnKi
furnitliod on abort notice,

1

1

1

11

Carrizo7o,

E.

S.

GRIFFIN

Carpenter

1

14

4

New Mexico.

Small Jobs a Specialty
riiant)

Carrizozo,

ltlima
!

New Mexico.

""'

I.-

!-.

The Carrizozo base ball team
will leave Saturday morning for
The Exchange Bank, (arrizoio,
New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Klbcrl T. Collier Capitnn, where they arc billed to
children
down
from play the "Mountaineers" that
and
arc
White Oaks. Their little
On the following
afternoon.
Transacts a General Hanking Business
old infant has been ill for morning they will go to Fort
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
some time, and they expect to re- Stanton for a brush with the faWorld.
the
Accords to Borrowers
main here indefinitely in order to mous "Coughcrs," who have comevery
consistent with
accommodation
be in close touch with the physi- pelled them to stretch themselves
d.
Accounts
cian.
on more than one occasion.
It is
Dr. F. S. Handles left Wednes- believed that both games will be
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
day for Socorro on a business well contested and worth going
trip. He expects to be absent a to sec.
week or more, and in the meanStoddard Johnson, conductor
time anyone needing teeth ex- between Carrizozo and Duran, syjjjJiiuiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiaiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiyj
tracted will have to await his intends to leave tomorrow for the
Special Facilities
return or seek relief elsewhere.
City of Mexico, to hear Nordica,
and Dinner Parlies.
Banquet
For
Fritzi-Schefand
Tctrazinni
J. F. Kimbcll, general foreman
of the railroad shops, intends to other famous grand opera singgo to Kansas next week on a ers. From the Mexican capital
thirty days' leave of absence. He he will proceed southeast to
expects to viait other states fur- Amecamcca, and in company
F. W. aURNEY, Manager.
ther cast, and on his return will with some Canadian friends, attake in the big state exposition tempt to climb Popecatcptl, one
of the highest mountains on the
Tabic Supplied with the Best
at Denver.
the market affords.
Mr. John
hemisphere.
western
Dr. G. Kanigcr came up from
moun
son is not going after the
Oscuro Wednesday and remained
record of Dr. Cook,
over yesterday. The doctor says
he
intend to make a
if the delegates elected Tuesday nor docs
for
the south pole. He is
do not give us the proper kind of dash
and will get
on a 30 days'
a constitution, when they assemall the pleasure he can, the other
ble in convention at Santa Fe,
fellows may claim the glory.
we must vote it down, and we
heartily endorse the statement.
ADDITIONAL

LOCAL.

one-ye-

ar

safety.

solicit!

Carrizozo Eating House

tain-climbin-

g

lay-of- f,

Mr. and Mrs, George Spcuce,
son and daughter, George and
Miss Grace, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spcuce and Brent Padcn
left last week for the Jemcz hot
springs, in Sandoval county,
about 200 miles north of here.
They expect to be absent an en-

tire month.
County Treasurer Watson and
Mrs. Watson, Probate Clerk Higgle and daughter Gladys, and
County Commissioner K. Duran
came up from Lincoln Saturday,
and returned in the evening, following the adjournment of the
board of county commissioners.
Fleet Vernon came over Irom
Capltan Monday, returning on
yesterday morning's train. Mr.
Vernon lives in Koswcll, but has
been up in the mountains. several
weeks, and before going home
dropped over to greet his friends
in Carrizozo.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

Narrow Escape from Drowning Near
Lincoln.

80

while of immense benefit to the
range and farming lands, arc reported to have caused consider
able damage in some parts of the
county. An arrova on the eastern slope of the Capitan moun
tains, known as the Ulackwatcr
Canyon, overllowed its banks,
drowning 500 head of sheep. A
man named Green, while trying
to get his herd to higher ground,
was caught in the angry waters
and carried along for several
hundred yards, but was finally
washed on to a bunk in an exhausted condition with barely
strength enough left to crawl to
higher ground.

Investigate before you buy.
A

Onicc in

"Oriental" Bldg.
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.
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Kates by Week or Mouth.

and Board.

lVooms

'x

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
UndsrNcw Managcmeiil

House
The Burrell
Dy.
SI. 50 a

Mhs. A.

KiiriiUluvl lir Amor Iran Tit lo A Trunl Co.
Lincoln. N. M.

M.

Uhotiihks, Prop.
Carrizozo,

Alamo Ave.

ttinu up :rj

1

vrtiun

)ott ncinl n

i

Livery feed and Sale
market for
Teams or
Kigs

1

Call on us.

Mabie.

h

Prompt

Attention
Given all

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Oontl Ulrfi, Fkit Teanu.

CARRIZOZO,

Careful Driven.

Phone
Orders,

N. M.

PjV.IV.N.iiMNMS'1
Cnv Piionk No.iE!

4

N. M.

HI.

If in the

tils,
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Square Deal (lunrantccd.

W. C. MCDONALD.

RECORDS.

Warranty Deeds. H. N. Yancy
J. II. Canning and sou Frank to J. B. Garvin, lots 24 and 25 in
left last evening on No. 4 for block 28 in McDonald addition,
Chicago. Mr. Canning goes to Carrizozo.
IIollow.iv Townsite Co. to W.
purchase a winter stock of goods
for the Carrizozo Trading Com M. Franklin, lots 5 and U in blk
13; lots 5 and 0 in blk 11; lots
pany, and Frank will enter the and
2 in blk 38; lots 3 and 4 in
Notre Dame Institute at South blk 30; lot 11 in blk 21, all in the
Bend, Indiana.
town of Holloway.
County Commissioner White
Jose fa Torres and Pas Torres
wont to Alamogordo Sunday and to Stephen Kamoud, a part of the
returned Wednesday. Mr. White nw4 of the sw4 of sec 12,
range 17 e; also 22 acres in sc4
went to Alamo to look after the of
the sc4 of sec 1, t 1 s, r 17 e.
interests ol Lincoln county in a
Sarah
and Alpli.
suit pending in the district court, McCallttm,J. McCallum
lot 3 in blk 9, Oscuro.
ilia railroad company being the
Marriage License. Jose GonaiillSHiug litigant. The hearing
zalez age, 25, to Adelaida Guirre,
Was JiOStpqued fur two weeks.
age 20, both of Audio.

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feel wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

The heavy rains of last week,

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY
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lonu DUtnncr

Plum

Welch
Fuller

&

S:

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Panning Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

TITSWORTH.
WELCH & PIT
CA

PERSONAL MENTION.

Win. J, Decring made a business trip to Corona this week.
John Grayson loft Monday for
his home in Tuoutncari.
W. C. McDonald, wife and
daughter went to the Block ranch
Monduy.
Jesse Vandcrvoort was down
from White Oaks a short time
Monday.
Johnnie Roberts came up from

Three Rivers Sunday, returning
the following day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Wetmorc
stopped here a few days on their
return from Koswcll.
Chris. Ruby, bridge und building inspector on the line between
131 Paso and Dawson, spent Monday in Carrizozo.
Miss Bcnnic McGill, who was
one of our popular teachers two
years ago, visited friends lieie
Saturday,
Charley Henley was in town
Saturday from his place near the
I X ranch.
He reports grass
grass tine in his section,
Attorney Win,
A. Gierke
was here a short time Saturday,
coming up from Lincoln on his
way to Albuquerque.
bin Hniuuum and family and
Jas Cooper, Jr., and family, wore
1

AN.

down from their ranch homes at only one ticket, and it was imCoyote and Ancho Wednesday.
possible to create any interest.
B. F. Goff left Sunday for the
The Ruidoso summer school,
mining camp of Kelly, where he which has been in session since
has a contract for the erection of April, closed recently.
The
several frame buildings.
teacher, Miss Ncavitt, got marMrs. W. G. Rawls arrived from ried, Buck McKinncy being the
Texas Thursday on a visit to rel- groom.
atives iu Nogal. Mrs. Rawls is
The summer school at Alto
the youngest daughter of Amos closes today, and the day will be
Ackers.
given over to exercises and
Miss Mac Gilmore has
Silas May of Tucumcari came
in Thursday morning, having re- been teaching the school, and the
ceived a telephone call that Mrs. term has been six months.
Must, a near relative, was danRobt. A. Hurt, county assessor,
gerously ill.
was over Saturday, and filed the
Jno. A. Haley and family left tax rolls for 1910 with the comyesterday for Alto, to attend the missioners. The rolls were apclosing exercises of school today, proved and one copy sent to the
and to take in the picnic on that territorial auditor.
date at that place.
Mrs. A. M. Brothers has reAttorney Hudspeth came down turned and again has charge of
from White Oaks Monday night, the Burrcll House. Her brother,
on his way to Texas, where he James Bruce, who arrived recenthad been hastily summoned on ly, is assisting ' her in the mansome business matter,
agement of the hotel.
A number of the schools iu the
The school board of this discounty began Monday of this trict has completed the corps of
week, others will begin next teachers for the term beginning
Monday, while still others will Monday.
This week Miss Leila
not begitt until later in the year. L. Laws, of Mcintosh, was selCarriaoiso precinct cast only 78 ected as the sixth teacher,
votes iu the election Tuesday;
Miss Genevieve Riggle, daughbut no pencils were used they ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Riggle
went into the box just like they of Lincoln, came over Monday,
uatne from the press, There was utul left for Iloitou, Kau., where
pic-uicin- g.

high school, this
she will
being her second year in high
re-ent- er

school

at that place.

Dispitc the hard times, of
which everybody complains, the
delinquent tax list of this county
is smaller this year than any
time for many rears, perhaps, in
the history of the county.
Samuel Kclscy, wife and baby
went out to the Nogal mesa Sunday, where they will visit with
friends pending the beginning of
the Hondo school, where Mr.
Kclsey is employed for the winter
term.
old infant of Mr.
T. Collier of White
Oaks, died here Thursday after-

The

one-ye-

and Mrs.

ar

13.

noon. Our sincere sympathy is
tendered to the parents. Interment took place iu the White
Oaks cemetery the following day.

Albert Zicglcr, of the dry
goods and haberdashery firm of
Zicglcr Bros., has returned from
the eastern markets, where he
made large purchases for the fall
During his
and winter trade.
visited
he
the large eastabsence
in
cities,
ern
all of which he made
for
his firm,
purchases
The
goods have already begun to arrive, and as he was careful iu selecting them he fells they wiil
satisfy the most fastidious.

A Protection Against the Heat.
When you begin to think lt'o n pen
sonal matter botween you and the sun
to see which is the hotter, buy your-el- f
a glass or a bottle ot Coca-Cola-.
It Is cooling relloves fatlguo and
quenches the thirst. Wholesome ns
the purest water and lots nicer to
drink. At soda fountains and car
bonatod In bottles Co evorywhoro.
Send 2c stamp for booklot "Tho Truth
"
About
and tho Coca-ColBaseball nocord nook for 1910. Tho
latter contains tho famous poom
"Casey At Tho Bat," records, schedules
for both leagues, and other vnlunblo
baseball Information compiled by
Co.,
Address Tho Coca-ColAtlanta, da.
Coca-Cola-

a

a

There Should.

Fritz thu gardener was a stolid

Gor-

LUNCHES

FOR

MIDDAY

SHOULD HAVE

MEAL

BEEN

Don't Mention It.
Tho politest man In Iloaton collided
violently with anothor man on tho
strcoti Tho socond man wns angry.
"My dear Blr," said tho pollto ono,
with a bow, "I don't know which of us
Is to blnmo In this encounter. It 1 rnn
Into you I beg your pardon; If you rnn
Into mo, don't mention It." Success
Magnzlno.

BUSY,

Suqgestlone Which the Housewife May Find Helpful These
Hot Summer Days.

Some

Hero nro somo suggestions to thn
housowlfo who litis to put up lunches
for tho midday meal:
Cold linked benns with brown brend
and bnked apples.
Mnyonnalso of cold Ash with graham
brend and lottuco.
Pecan and celery sandwiches seasoned with onion Julco.
Potnto salad with sandwiches mndo
of hnrd boiled eggs.
Corned bcof with ryo broad, horseradish, nnd shredded cnbbngo.
Cold chops of pork, lamb or mutton
wrapped In wnx pnpor.
Applo sauco or stowed prunes with
Rlngcrbroad or molasses cookies.
Itrollcd salmon with chopped colory
nnd mnyonunlso with whlto brend.
Snusngo sandwiches with pickled
onions, nnd wholo whent or ryo bread.
Cottngo cheeso sandwiches with
pickled boots and cntlro wheat bread.
For a wholcsomo nnd nutritious
sweet stuff dates with peanuts or walnuts.
Lcttuco leaves between slices ot
whlto bread thickly spread with peanut button
Hnlnds of ovory kind mnko deslrn-biadditions to lunch bnskots and
may bo carried snfoly If packed In
covcrod Jolly or marmalado jnrs.

man who was raroly moved to extraordinary language Even tho most
provocatlvo occasions only caused him
to roinark mildly on his
Not
long ago ho enmo back from tho city
In tho lata ovonlng after a hnrd day
In tho market v.nco. Ho was slcopy,
and tho train bolng crowded, tho baggageman gavo him a chair In his
roomy car.
Finally tho train renchod niooin-flold- .
Fritz still slept as It pulled In
and his friend hid to shako him and
toll him whero ho was.
"I tanks you," said Fritz, na ha rose
slowly to his foot. Tho opon door of
tho car was directly In front ot him.
Ho wnlkod straight out of It.
Tho baKRogomnn sprang to look nft-o- r TO
ICE
DELICIOUS
MAKE
him. Fritz slowly picked himself
up from tho sand by tho bMo of tho
Oranlte Is a New One More
track, looked up at thn door, and snld OrangeCooling
Than Creams In
with no wrath In his volco:
Summer.
"Thoro should hero bo Homo stops."
St. Paul Dispatch.
Six ornilgcs, n pint of ornngo Julco,
n pound of sugnr mid n qunrt of wa
He Knew the Kind.
nro tho materials needed to
I.lttlo Kdwurd, nged four, wns nn ter theso
nro more
only child. I In wnR nnxlnus for n mnko n dollclous Ico. InIces summer,
tho
cooling
creams
than
bnby slslor, nml wns talking of It ono
tho water and sugar ond fruit
day with n friend of tho family In becuusodigest
far moro easily nnd
tho friend's fnmlly was n baby girl of Juices
quickly than crenm and milk. To make
ono your. Tho lady said, "Edward,
grnnltr--. boll tho wntcr nnd sugar
you may havo my baby; sho Is pretty tho
togothor
for flvo minutes. Pcol the
and sweot."
romovu
sopnrato tho
"Oh," said Edward, "I don't wnnt an ornngos,
seeds, whlto skin, and every bit or
old baby. I wnnt n bran now ono wlf
tlng iIbbuo, Throw tho pieces
nofllu on but talcum powdor." Hod connci
of fruit Into tho hot syrup, stnnd aside
Hen.
for an hour to cool, nnd thon drain
tho syrup Into tho Ico cream freexor,
add .tho ornngo Julco ond free- When frozen stiff mix In tho plccos
of ornngo, and servo In glasses.

Tho Fremont County fair nt Canon
City will bo hold September lGth to
17th.

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
I.IIAIlVU.I.K. CHU.()lt.U(,
Specimen prlren (Inlil. allver, lead, Hi told,
" .
allver. Hp will,
lno or Popper, II.
MrtlllnK envelop, nnd full iirlo Mm aent nn
npnllentlon.
I'onlrol nnd umpire work ao.
Ilcltcd. deference t'nrtiunata Nntlonnl Hank
HOWARD

DENVER DIRECTORY
Old Lady What aro
about, my llttlo man?

you

crylnj nnu

1

1

nnv

loc mailed free

KidNothln'.

.rjr .'n joi
for lcili

hind, ot mk
mnfh ralA.

A lllnke.

Denver.

Old Lady Nothlnl
Kid Yes. Mo teachor ast mo what
was doln' nn' I told hor nothln'. nml
sho said I ought n been doln' sumthln'
an' glvo mo a llckln',

SCRATCHED
SO SHE
NOT SLEEP

COULD

o

Know How
To Keep Cool?

When Summer's sun
and daily toil heat the
blood to an uncomfortable degree, there is nothing so comforting and
cooling as a glass of

Iced

Postum
served with sugar and a
little lemon.
Surprising, too, how
the food elements relieve
fatigue and sustain one.
The flavour is delicious and
lVstum is
really a food drink.
"There's a Reason"
rosrvu ccueal co.,

Ltd..

DnttU Crcnii, Jtlcb.

. MMi J

iff

w

ilaiti.j

"I wrlto to toll you how thnnkful I
am for tho wondorful Cutlcura
My llttlo nlcco had cczotna for
flvo yours and when hor mothor died
I took caro of tho child. It was all
over her faco and body, also on her
ci m:i in
head. Sho scratched so that sho could
I used Cutlcura
not sleep nights.
Soap to wash her with and thon apTlilt it, Hit'
rear n( Hid (latlln Initltutrt
Mnrp than
Drnvi-rthousand men anrl
I did not In
plied Cutlcura Olntmont.
women ol Colorado Wvominrf and Nuw Menlcn
uso qulto half tho Cutlcura Soap nnd harp taki-- I In- - (intlin Trcalmrnl and were- cured
I.liiunr Drinklntr.
Olntmont, togothor with Cutlcura Re- ol Anv
(or treatment under concao la aci
nnd atWtaelorr euro li to ho
solvent, when you could sco a chango tract that a
rlfectprt In TIIKKI'. PAYS or treatment
halt
and thoy cured hor nlcoly. Now sho con! not li In c.
Willi llw (latlln trcalmrnl llicru are no
is eleven years old nnd hns novorbcon
inltrtlon. nn pnlionmi drum, no had
bothered with oczamn slnco. My
nn dlatprahlr Icilurri,
The (iatlln Home treatment Ir.r Ihoie who can
(floods think It Is Just groat tho way
not
In Ihn Inttlluln will tall In no caie II
conic
I rlmplo dlrrrllon ar lollnv,pil.
Uio baby wns cured by Cutlcura.
Wtllolor Interfiling tnoka ol paillculara and
send you a plcturo takon whon sho was
roplea nl conlrarla In cure, annt lecuretr tealed,
about 18 tnonthB old.
Addrvii. nivnllcnlnt tlili paper.
"Sho was takon with tho cczoma
TIIH (MTIilN INNTITUTU.
Clpvrlnnit I'lnrr.
llrnvrr. Coin,
when two years old. Showna covorcd Man
l.oiKC
IlUtmirt Trlrpliiinr, Main 4000.
with big sores nnd hor mother had nil
TIip Pnlted Statci National
KI'.l'EKF.NCES:
tho best doctors nnd tried all kinds ot nank. ot Deowr, Dr. W. tl. Sharpie. Health
Cllr and Counlrol Denvor. or anv
salves nnd medicines without effect CommUiloner.
rcipnntlhlr Denver htnlnru houie.
until wo used Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs.
II. Klcrnan, GC3 Qulncy St., Brooklyn,
N. Y., Sept. 27, 1909."
Rom-edlo-

s.

Drink Habit
Three Days

hrpo-dermi-

afler-rflprt-

$50.00'
Round Trip

The Dentist's Joke,
At n recent dinner of tho Author's
club In London to Mr. Owen Senmnn,
tho editor of Punch, Mr. Wnltor
Emunucl, unothor member ot tho staff
of Punch, referred to tho fuct that thu
man with tho largest sutivo of humor
ho had over struck was an Englishman
a dontlst. Ho wont to him. nftor suf
forlng long with tho loothnchu. lie
to huve gas, and tho dentist
pulled out n tooth, leaving him wrlth
lug In pntn, and took tho tooth to tho
window, whoro ho laughed qulto heartily. Ho groaned, "What's tho Joko?"
"Wrong tooth," snld tho dentist.

Mexican Kisses.
Put Into n snucopnn two cuptuls
grntod mnplo sugnr or mnplo syrup
f
cupful milk. Cook gently
nnd
until a llttlo dropped In cold wntor
will bnl! If rubbed between tho fingers.
It will tnko ten minutes or n llttlo
less to roach this stage. Stir constnnt
ly wlillo boiling, as It scorches enslly.
Add n heaping tenspoonful of butter
nnd na soon ns molted romovo from
tho llro nnd bent stondlly until tho
mixture looks creamy nnd slightly
grnnulated. Stir In at nnco n pound
(not
walnuts, broken
of English
chopped) Into small pieces. Dent
Important to Mothora
hnrd nnd turn Into buttered this to
Examluo carufully every bottlo ot
hnrdnn.
CASTORIA, a safe and suro remedy for
You can rso brown sugnr If you Infants and children, and seo that it
mnplo. but mid a ten'
Jmvn no
llnnra Hut
spoonful of tho mnplo (Invar that can
bo purcluiRed at nny of tho Inrgo gro Signature
cerloH.
In Uso For Ovor .'10 Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Dougbt.
Dropped Biscuits.
Literary Note.
At night mnko up tho dough In tho
"I)o you think thnt poets should
usual way for light brend nnd let It
rise over night. In thn morning, bo never mnrry?"
"I don't know nbout that, nut thoy
foro kneading It. Iirotik on n ploco of
very cnroful nbout compostho dough which you think would bo should bo
sufficiently Inrgo to supply tho neces ing lovo letturs tinlcfls thoy Intend to."
sury wants nml roll It out tho snmu ns Dr.
I'lerca'e I'elleU, iranlt, Mipur.conicd.rnr tt
you would for ti e regular yoaBt pov.
jike, Hi (vtndjr, rcgulatn jinil liitigoruto
lunncn,
uuwela. Ixj uolirlpo.
liver
and
dor biscuit, nbout a quartor of nn Inch
thick. Tnko n skillet nnd nil It two
Tips you get nro almost ns worththirds full ot good lard, lot It got boll less ns those you give.
Ing hot. thou cut your blRcults out nnd
drop them In. They will puff up nnd
Mrs. ITInalntr's BoothliiR' Hymn.
tpetnliw. uitteuathoKurui, rrducratn
turn brown, leaving a hollow Inside, Forrhllilren
IULjiuliou,alla)r wlu.iurawluilcuUo. SixjutoUl
Servo whllo hot and brunk open, put
ting tho butter on the Inside. Do not
Many u budding genius has develout opon.
oped Into a blooming idiot.
ono-hal-
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At

TO

San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego,
CALIFORNIA

Portland,
OREGON

Tacoma, Seattle,
WASHINGTON

Vancouver, Victoria,
DRITISH COLUMBIA

From Main Line Colorado
Points on tha

DENVER RIO
GRANDE R. R.
"THE

SCENIC

LINE"

AND

$65.00

One Way Through
or Seattle.

Portland

Ticlcti on aile dally lo September 30lh
Incluilre.
Final return limit October
3lat, 1810.
Standard and Tourlit
Steepen.
Superb Dlnlnf Care.
(Service a la carte,)

For full particular! call on your horat
lent or vrlte S. K. IlUUI'tK, Gen.
Pail, and Ticket Agent, Denver, Colo.

'.,
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of this strange
Btory In now

lovo
Mrs. Edwnrd Chnrlcs

I'nrkor. Mnny people In Now York's
literary and nrtlstlo
circles lmvo known
her well as Mrs.
,

Clcorgo

Ho in an

s.

lit-tl- o

-

com-ploxlo-

o

d

Pro-foiso-

tho friend sho was visiting. If sho
did not mind, ho would call for that
llttlo loan In person. Thon ho put
hor on tho right car, lifted his hat
and Cupid, perched on tho portico of
that sordid, dingy old railway station,
turned soinorsnults of glcol

Tho professor called tho noxt day,

That mnrrlago scorns
to havo been unfor- t'innto (rom tho start, and tho ono tlo
botwocn husband nnd wlta wns n
daughter, Sara, who promised to
dovolop Into n girl of rnro clinnn nnd
tnlont. At cloven slio wns earning
tnonoy with her pen and sho has writ'
ton poetry that Is deemed worth while
by critics.
,
Hut In tlmo ovon this tlo failed to
bind, Tho Inovltnblo "other woman"
appeared on tho scene, nnd tho wlfo
and mother passed through that dcop
valley ot humiliation which Is so ofton
rovcnlod In dlvorco courts.
Mr. Unmans, who wns n thcntrlcnl
manager, making n good Income, continued to support his wlfo and daughter, but made his homo with tho other
woman. Itclntlves nnd friends trlod
to Induce. Mrs. Homnns to suo for dlvorco, but sho firmly refused. While
not a Homiui Catholic, lior porsonnl
religious creed did not tolornto dlvorco, and sho declared that tho day
would como when tho man who had
married her would onco moro need
hor nnd sho must bo ready to respond to tho call.
Her very serenity In hor hour of
strosss did much to rlpon n beauty
which up to that tlmo had bcon mo rely girlish prettlncss.
Hair of rather
nondescript tone- turned to nn
gray, accentuating tho dcop
glow of hnrol eyes. With hor slim
girlish figure though sho was closo
to thirty and fresh, dollcnto
sho mndo a chnrralng pleturo
At least that wns what Dr. Edward
Charles I'nrkor, professor of lltoratura
In tho mnnual training school of
thought when ho snw her
standing, bowlldorcd nnd anxious, In
tho crowded wnltlng-rooof n local
Btntlon.
Ho passod her, turned nnd
lookod bnck. Sho wus still in tho
lamo position, but now sho was turn-her handbag nnd her coat
out Thu look of anxloty
row. nnd finally as what sho sought
was not unonrthed, a blnnk look sot-leon her fnco. It was qulto clear,
tho fair Now Yorker had lost hor
purso. And tho Philadelphia physician, being rosnurceful and nlort, folt
Impelled to go gallantly to the rescue
"Can I bo of sorvlco to you?"
Beginning of the Romance.
A porfoctly conventional question,
uttered In a perfectly well-brevoice.
Tho Now York woman Hushed,
paled and considered.
"It Is Just n trlflo. My purso has
been taken, and tny frlonds live some
dlBtnnco out. 1 haven't got I ho price
of n phono call--- "
"Permit me, plcaso!"
Ot course, ho wanted to enll a cab.
but Mrs. Homnns Insisted that n plain
Phllndolpblo street cor would bo qulto
ns woll nnd would ho toll hor whoro
to return tho change ho had so kindly
lent hor?
Now, of courso, Professor Parker
nover would huvo missed tho nickel
or two, but not for worlds would ho
, mUs tho opportunity ot mooting thli
fair woman ngnln. Hu gave hor n
card, Blio opened hor bng and drow
r
oUt ono ot hor enrds on which
Pnrkor wroto tho address ot
pock-Insld-

of

nnd tho next, nnd, still again. Thon
Mrs. Homnns had to return to Now
York. What Is nlnoty miles to a man
In lovo? Nothing!
Hut whon Professor Pnrkor enmo to
Now York ho found tbnt somothlng

far moro baffling nnd gravo than
spaco stood betwoon him and tho
woman ho had loved at first sight.
Mrs. Homnns' vlows concomlug tho
pormnnoncy of mnrrlago vows had not
nltorcd simply hecnuso lovo had como
Into hor life. Sho was not sure that
happiness would follow tho breaking
of that promlso mndo nt tho altar
years boforo. And betwoon tho power of her old beliefs and tho call ot
tho nowly found lovo, sho was sadly
torn. To ubo hor own words:
Tween Love and Duly.
"I was betwoon two fires, I had
marrlod Oeorgo for hotter, for worse
Somehow I folt that when It came to
tho worso far him ho would summon
mo. On tho other hand, I had tho
natural womanly craving for the ronl
lovo which Is tho consummation of
life for a woman.
"Doctor Pnrkor wns In Philadelphia,
as I know grlovlug ovor tho situation,
which somohow I felt powerless to alter. Even my daughter, who was now
In hor teens, urged mo not to stand
In tho way of our happlnoss. Dut I
was restloss, undecided, distraught;
d
whon ono day two lovely llttlo
nuns enmo to tho door nt my
npartmont In Ono Hundred and Ninth
street asking for charity. No ono will
ovor know whnt a suddon fooling of
poaco swopt ovor mo as I lookod Into
tholr calm, beautiful facos. I folt that
hero woro womon who had attained
pcaco through doing what tlioy thought
was right. I asked them to como In,
and wo talked, Tho youngor sister of
tho two looked, ns I thought, with
Just a llttlo rogrot at my comfortablo
homo, my worldly clothos, and said
gently; 'You must bo very happy.'
"'No,' I ropllcd, I am vory
gray-gowne-

"Then, suddenly, tho cldor slstor
turned to mo nnd, clasping my hand,
said: 'Hut you nro going to be vory
happy Bonn, bocnuso you nro struggling to do whnt you think Is right'
"I had told thorn nothing of my private affairs, but tho words sounded
llko a prophocy nnd I regained my
courngo.
"It was only n few days later that
fate, moving In Its luBcrulabto way,
unlocked tho door thnt was to lot mo
Into my kingdom of happiness. Whon
my husband, dying ot consumption,
sunt a sununonH to mo I could hardly
Interpret It ns lending ma a stop near
er to that happiness. Dut It did, and
In n strnngo way.
"I answered his summons. I found
him In a plllnblo condition, his health
shattored, Ihb life banting on a thread,
his earning capacity gone and, during
his months of lllnrss, his savings used
up.
In common charity thoro was
nothing for mo to do but to look attor
his welfare lu tho few weeks he bad
to live.
A Wife's Devotion,

powor for him, There were even then
frlonds who told mo that I was foolish thnt I should not take on myself
tho responsibility of looking after the
man who had treated rao ns ho had
dono. Hut I had folt that it was all a
part ot a Dig Schomo, blggor than wo
could arrange, and against tho work-lug- s
ot which nono of us should rebel.
"Dut, ns my husband lay dying In
my apartments,
It becamo ovldont
that, whllo I wan doing everything In
my powor for him, I wns not supplying him with tho ono thing thnt ho
noeded moro than all elso to case his
Inst hours, Ho must havo the presence of 'tho othor woman.' I detor-inlnothat ho should.
"My friends woro aghast whon I
told thorn thnt I was going to Bend
for her. It was outrageous, tlioy
for mo to allow mysolf to bo
so humbled ns to permit hor to como.
Thoy would not permit mo to let her
como to my homo. Vory woll, then, I
thought, thoro aro othor ways of accomplishing tho sacrlflca that I folt
bound to mnko.
I would take my
dying husband olsowhoro, nnd thoro
Bond for tho woman whoso prcerico
ha craved.
"I did bo. I romovod him to Atlantic City, nnd thon I sent for her, and
sho enmo. I brought hor myself Into
his dying bedchamber and I saw thorn
clasping hands. It did not mnko mo
unhappy that Is, any unhnppler than
I already
was. In fact, It rathar
cheered mo to think thnt I had dono
somothlng which, whllo It hurt my
prldo n llttlo, porhaps, was making
others less miserable
"Mr. Homnns died In Atlantic City.
Sho was with him at tho tlmo nnd
sho wns vory, vory unhappy. I think
that hor prasonco In his last hours
inado It caslor for him, but at tho
same tlmo I know thnt when he passod
nway It was with n last look toward
mo, nnd not to hor thoro wns lovo
and thoro was gratitude to repay ma
for everything In that lookt
"And then, but not until thon, did I
foal thnt I had earned tho right to
think of that othor lovo which was
awaiting mo and which 1 crnvod so. I
had no false Bontlmcnts about tho
length ot tlmo I should wnlt boforo
allowing mysolf to bacomo happy In
tbo possession ot this lovo. I hnd
been mourning, you must romombor,
and I had boon practically n widow
for mnny, many years. Thoro was no
reason why I should prolong It moro.
"My mooting with Doctor Pnrkor
My
was, of courso, unconventional.
wooing by him wns oqunlly unconventional. Everything hns bcon unconventional, porhaps. Why, thon, I
havo boon asked, did I so wait on convention ns to refuse to obtain n dlvorco nnd marry my present husband
when I might havo dono so monttiB
nnd months ngo? I reply, becauso It
did not scoiu right. I am governed
in everything by thnt souso ot right,
nnd It novor f nils to mnko mo happy
In tho long run,
"I bellovo thnt thoro Is great happiness In store for mo nnd my husband. I belluvo so firmly In his tutu ro. Ho will novor bo vory rich,
bocnuso ho Is nbovo nil things
n studont, but I shall havo reason to
bo proud of his work. Ho hns dono
soma ndmlrnblo lltorary work nnd Is
now writing a serious volume which
will chnllongo attention.
And, nftor
nil, faith and lovo will bring tho happiness which tnonoy has nover boen
known to purchnso,"
M rn. Parker Is still
undor forty,
possessing moro than ordinary beauty
nnd raro gifts, Including a delightful
volco which has brought hnr many offers for opora. Bhe Is not Interested
In a enrcer for hersolf, though sho Is
planning ono for hor dnughtar, who,
Inheriting her mothor's vocal gifts,
will mako hor dobut this coming fall.
And thoro is tho story of a woman
who hnd tho courago to wait. And
you soo tho snmo thing might linppon
to nny woman or any man. Only-h- ow
mnny would havq tho courngo to
wait until fato openod tho door to

"I took him to my homo, nursod
him, saw that ho had tho best mod
leal sorvlco nnd did everything lu my bnpplnoBB?

d

per-bnp- s,

RESTORED TO HEALTH.
After Suffering With Kidney Dtior
ders for Many Year.
Mrs. John S. Way, 209 S. 8th St,
Independence, Rons., says: "For a
number ot years I was a victim ot
My back ached
disordered kidneys.
sago of the kldnoy
tho
was irregular and my feet and
ankles wore badly
swollon. Spots often
appeared before my
eyes and I became
very nervous. After
using numerous remodies without relict I was complotoly curod by Doan'a
Kidney Pills. This soems remarkable
whon you consldor my advanced ago."
Remember tho name Doan'a.
For sale by all doalors. CO cents a
box.

Fostor-MIIbur-

Co., Duffalo, N. Y,

n

FIND OUT THEN.

(

1

tun

W

Hicks Somo mon nover realize the
truo value ot tnonoy
Dicks Until thoy try to mako a
touch.
A Real Argument.
Thoy woro talking about argument
not in tho nbatrnct but nB applying
to domestic happiness. "What do you
arthink Is tho most unanswerable
gument you ever heard?" ono bachelor asked a married man.
vory easy," ho ropllod.
"Thnt's
"Whon your wlfo says, 'If thoy can
afford It wo can,' thoro is no flaw In
that and nover will be." Youth's
Compnnlon.

rHungry
Little
Folks
find delightful satisfaction
a bowl of toothsome.
--

in

Post

Toasties
When tho children want
lunch, this wholesome nourishing food is always ready to
serve right from the package
without cooking, and saves
many steps for mother.
Let the youngters have
Post Toasties superb sum.
tner food.

"The Memory Lingers"
Postum Cereal Co., Limited.
Dattle Creek, Mich.

J
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COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS.

Proceedings of the Honorable
Hoard of County Commissioners
of Lincoln county, New Mexico,
held at Carrizozo, on September
3, l'JIO. Board met pursuant to
adjournment of its meeting held
August 3, 1910.
Present:
Hon. R. II. Taylor, Chairman;
" W. H. White, Member;
" R. A. Duran,
"
J. G. Riggle, Clerk;
Leo Oswald. Dept. Slier.
The minutes of the last meeting wore read and approved.
In the matter of a warranty deed
from M. S. Crockett and wife
to the county of Lincoln for a
strip of land as follows,
bixty feet wide to be used for
a county road, and running
through the following subdivis
ion of patented land, approximately containing about 3
acres;
the SWtf of the
SI5
Sec. 27, and the NWtf of
the NEtf Sec. 34, and the NEtf
of the NWtf Sec. 34, tp. 9 S.,
rgc. 13 13., N. m. P. M.
In the matter of the petition
of T. W. Watson, et a!., praying
lor a bridge across the Rio Bo- nito, is laid over for further con
sidcration.
lu the matter of the $1,000.00
loaned the Territorial Good Roads
Association for work done on
.
XT
it.
wic nogai fl.tit
iiiii, tnc Treasurer is
instructed to communicate with
the Good Roads Association ask
niK n iu rciuuu tnc money as
soon as possible, as it is needed
in tnc county for the use on the
roads of the county.
In the matter of the petition
of I.J. Moore, ct al,, praying
or the appointment of Thomas
J. Henley as justice of the pence
for precinct No. 11, is denied and
Ed O. Pfingstcn is hereby appointed justice of the peace for
prccinctNo.il, and to qualify
according to law at once.
The butcher bond of Frank
Gallcgos is approved.
The tax rolls for the year 1910
were examined and approved.
Board adjourned till 1 p, m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment; all members present,
Iu the matter of the Three
road, the view
ers were not ready to make their
report, and the time was extended
till the lirst Monday iu October
and then make their report of
their doings according to law.
The following bills were al
lowed out of the Court House
Bond Fund:
Lieu ifuohtcl, estimate of work
and material,
$3,400.00
Szily & Goetz, for 2 per cent
on estimate,
$107.25
Nq further business, the Board
ailjOuruitd till Septum her 12,
to-wi-

to-wi-

,'f
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It will Pay You to Investigate
The Prices and Quality of the Merchandise)
we are offering.

are not given to making extravagant state- ments, that cannot be made good, but we
believe that quality of merchandise considered,
that we can save you money on your purchases.
This riontlr We are Selling

t:

Ladies Waists, Skirts & Silk Petticoats
Below Cost.

with many other bargains in all departments.
Come in and See what we are Offering.

I

Rivcrs-Carrizoz- o

Strictly One Price to All.
Terms after September ist, strictly 30 days, no longer.

THE

(AMH

at ') a. in., at Lincoln, New
Mexico, for the purpose of can
vassing the vote of the coming
1910,

election,
We sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo Trailing
Company.
Notice of Dissolution.

TRADING

Edison Ptionograpti

!

COMPANY.

New Pool

Just the thing for

Opposite Depot

these long Summer
Evenings on the
Porch or iu Camp.

Courteous Treatment
Fa.ir Dealing and

Our fireside Combination

a. Warm Welcome

The latest model

The copartnership heretofore
Phonograph a n d
12 Gold Moulded
existing between J. L. Reyes anil
K oco rd b of your
Allen A. LfUtic and doing busi
ness at White Oaks, New Mexico,
own selection for
tinder the firm name anil style of
J. L. Reyes & Co., is this day dis- $32.10.
solved by mutual consent, John '
L. Keyes retiring. All just claims
against the firm will be paid by Come in, hear the latest records,
and look over my stock of
Allen A. Lane, the surviving
partner, anil all accounts due the Watches, Jewelry & Silverware
firm are payable to anil will be
collected by the saitl Allen A.
Lane.
Dated this 10th day of August, Pioneer
Jewelry Store
1910.
John L. Ruybs.
Ai.i.kn A. Lank.
(Two doors from P. O.)

Hall

HARVEY & ADAMS

44
A

Count 'em.

44

piece dinner set
at Humphrey's for only $4.50.
Other sets for a little more money.
ii.ii Jiuvij nmi worm tnc price.
Bargain Day at Humphrey's. A
44 piece dinner set for $4.50.
forty-fou-

r

1 or Sale
A fine business place
several nice residences, also some
residence lots. Prices reasonable
Call on Humphrey Bros. Onifc!

n

skuting rink.

2741

